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Tan Pear OFFICE AND OUSTOU IfOrnE —Wellnow, did you ever! Oh Pie! Mr. Darr, howcould you be so anxious for such an office as tonay ofold Mr. Buchanan .•"The rumors relative to the Pest taco ap-pointment, which have recently been so indus-triously circulated, some of which have been ofsuch a character as to indicate a control over

tho President's views in the matter, which his
spirit of stern independence would spurn isigh
conte pt; and the frequent inquiries which have
been de of us, both personally and indirectly
as to nr position in tho mailer, have induced
IS to eak thus freely, oven at therisk of hay-

ingso no few suppose that our vanity and desire
for o co has blinded our editorial judgment:"

110 could the Pmt urge its claims after giv-
ing ecompton the cold shoulder for months 7
Arhat an it expect when the Union is inseriousBang of dissolution became of the appoint-
ment f the Pine township democracy to takeCharg of the Cast= HouseAu speaking of the Custom House reads to
our mind a document which was recently pub-lished in Washington, touching Custom Rousematters hero, which we hasten to lay before ourreaders:

Sir: In reply to theresolution adopted by the'House of Representatives of the 2.5th instant, inthe toiletries terms: "Retraced, That the Sec-
retary of the Treasury be requested to commu-nicate to this House all the information in hispossession (including, reports by peFons ap.pointed to examine the case) relating to thealleged robbery of John Hastings, late collectorof customs nt Pittsburgh;" I haie the honor to
report that nil the information relating to the.alleged loss of public money by John Hastings,surveyor of customs, and designated depmi-
tary, received here during the 'tree of my predecessor, comprising letters, reports of office,
directed to examine into the cost', anti sundryaffidavits were, as I am informed, taken fromthe files of this department, at the first sessionof the last Congress, and placed in possession of
the last Committee on Claims, of the Senate, towhich the petitionof Mr. Hastings for relief hadbeen referred These papers are mentioned,and come of them quoted and copied, in the re-
port of that committee or .2 ,0,
whish may ho forted in lot vol ilerwt.,.
/it session .11th Conga, v, No 114.

The only iaferouttion on Ilti. ?object
/1,4 born in lIIC possc;:sion of this department.since it lets been -in my charge grew nut of aletter Ltd:tressed by a police officer at Pittsburgh
to a member of the Senate, which was !eft here
on the nth February lasty the chairman of the

ratCommittee Claims of the Senate, with the re
treat Illst the stattnuents therein might be veri-fied by the affidavit of the writer in the Innocenceof Mr. Hustings or his counsel The originalletter was nreordingly sent by me to the UnitedAntes district attorney, with directions to havesuch affidavit taken, under nine 11(.111,.) to Mr.Hastings, no the I tII Febreary I received theletter anti anidavit fron, the di.trier attorney,and on the same day enclosed both to the chair-
man of the Committee on Claims. nn the It-AlaPoltrinry I received from the lion. Mr. Iligler , '
of the Senate, several affidavits on the same sob-

f immediatelyenclosed to the chair-ate of the Committee on Clairon: before I re-ceived his letter of the P. 1171n date asking theirtronsmission to him
From this statement of the facts as in the

etlhAy of the papers, it rill he seen that I nornet in posse.eion of the infornitio" n•4r-1 for
by !ho resolution.

respeelfalls,
Your ob't servant, 11., tesii.Cov

Ted,rry of the new,
Ilnti. .hko Fs b. Ono,

Spoker of Honor of Rri ,_rr.,[7:tahro
Mr. Mane tho' police officer referred In,and ho ilistmuke the uccu=snry affidavits.Bat to .return fe the, Post. Office matter we

do sincerely hope that Mr. Barr may get the
placebecause he is a find rote man, who is far
too honest sins! high-ruin-led to endorse the in-
iquities of . qn administration to which ho enrolnally len& Isis supprirl.

SOctIITS" AT liAltrtlSr.iiNC --Themeeting of the Executive Committee of the So-
ciety on 'Thursday the nth lost, representingevery Bection,of the State, evinced continued in-
terest en the subject of Agriculture.There was a large delegation from Alleghenycounty, representing the County Agricultural
and Horticultural Societies, each of which seem-
to be determined to pot forth their best (drama
to make the exhibition in September creditableand attractive.

It Was determined that all the leading arti-cles for exhibition, there should be a sweep-stakes premium, with an ;increased entrancefoe, a now feature, and ond,vve think will addinterest to the exhibition -;

It was also determined :that the filonglting
match should he held an Thursday instead of
Friday as heretofore, thus affording the Judges
more time to do justice to both ploughs sad
ploughmen..

The offer o[ Jahn S. Moe, Esq , of Browns-
t toouut y, was accepted by the Board,

subject to tie aporiival of a commitiee ronsint-
ing of Mrtssrs. Stokes, &noir:l,s and Wright.
Mr. floc very generously offers us a pretni um a
Spanish buck for the largest and badherd of cattle, &c., on exhibition at the :lime
Fair.

The premium list has !teen carefully revised
by- a competent committee, anti Iritin copiesordered to he primed for circulation. The Sec-
refary will he Itieeee.l to furnish copies to anywho may desire them, by their writing to him
in Ilarriebmg.

A commituication watt laid before the conunit•
tee, from the ollicere of the Pettrovlvania;toad Compsoy, in which they kindly remark,
••Emairsion Tickets will be issued and articlescarried no heretofore, it being die wish of theCompany to promote the success of your lamb,

ble enterprise an far no thay consistently can."
A General Superintendent of the Grounds,

and Superintendents for the different depart-ments of Horticulture, the Ring, the cattle
department, on Sheep mot Swine, tin Poultry,
oa Farm Implements, Dommtic flail, Ittiry and
I [outwit olt I Momfact urea, Meet. tut ies' Halt
Artists' Hall, he, tirc , were appoint w 1

O.I.ESTED E1.E,r1014. On I hit k at May on
election for Justice of the Deane n,ts hell in the
borough of Tarentunt. (iconic Dilutiorn was
the loinfeeo and James the Republican
candidate. The latter was one of the Inspectors
of Electint_ and rise candidate as more stated
Ile was returned eleeled by one majority. The
friends of Duphorn allege, io a petition ni the
Court, to have the election eel aside, that two
legal votes, which would have changed tlicl—re-
ult, were rejected, the persons coloring to rotehavingrenided in the borough ten logonee( be,

fore the day of the election.
Mr the respondent, elanna fa have

been legally sled ed, alleging that the two rotors
whose ballots were rejected were not legal
voters, they not having resided in the borongh
for nil months, so he contends was necessaryunder the Acts of Assembly relating to boroughand terrnShip elections. The case was submit-
ted with a statement of the facts, nod held over
for consideration ; S. C._ Wingard rind J. E.
firmly, Ems., for petitioners and Ales M. Wed.
son, Esq., for respondent.

13MNTENCtU.-011 Saturday, Itnberl Whitewho
ens convicted of stealing a horde in West Deer
township, was tient to the penitentiary for four
years. There remain two other charged of
ing Which may be brought up when be has
eerved hie four years.

J. 1.. Mohr alias Frank Elmore alias Fronk I.
Moore, convicted of robbing the More of It.Dunlap, jr., of n large quantity of hardiare,

was sentenced to tho penitentiary for three
years.

John Darlsconoicted of robbing the Elm of
David L. Byrer, of Apollo, Armstrong co ,
and of stealing a horse from Noah Still, Woo
sentenced to the penitentiary for two years for
stealing the horse and ono year for the larceny
of the goals, the latter sentence to begin to
take effect at the moment of the expiracy of
filo former. -

LECiiran.—Jno. M. Kirkpatrick, N3q , will
deliver a lecture hi the Lawrenceville Presbyte-
rian Church, this 1111onday) evening, oti. thesubject " Time and its Teachings." TheThe object
of the lecture is to all the Sabbath School_of
that congregation in paying for a Melodeon re-
cently purchased for the ass of the school. The
children will also sing the popular Hymn "CoedNews,"on the same occasion. The price of ad-mission is but 10 cents. It is hoped that thechurch will be filled.

Twan llmtum..—Tho train due at the Lib-erty street station of Um Pennsylvania Rail-road Saturday morning, was detained some threehours by a land slide near Brinton's station.__The cars were unable to come through and aspecial train had to be dispatched from the de-pot to bring the passengers in. The trains onthe Steubenville Railroad have been very muchtroubled and disarranged by elides for the lastweek. In ono place for about COOfeet to lengtha hill broke loose and buried the track AO WOOL-ually that a temporary tram mu, laid for pres-ent accommodation. •

Counikr Simi. Fon SALE.—Our reidtrs trig
please. ear in mind that the last country scat ofthe Braddock's Field Farm trill he sold on to-morrow (Tuesday) evening, at S o'clock, by .I'.
M. Davis, at the Commercial Sales !loom. Thib
property is known as the Camp Grimnd, and
coomins,Jl , acres of; ;twice Jona, _admirably
snittifftrartPo49

tlaraer Fnismer.—Ai weanticipated on Fri-
day, tutd as we thought it safe to predict, another
great freshet is Spending its force upon us. All
the lower lend about the city is in fair prospect
hour-of"thh writing ofbeing laid under
wate rtte t Crcc,which empties intothe
Ohio a little more than two miles below the
Point, is higher than it has been for a long time.
A large extent of country has been overflowed,
and a great deal of property destroyed in conse-
quence. Body Patterson, MN., the High Sheriff
of the county, who lives in the valley, at Bald-
win's Mill, where the Steubenville rend crosses
the creek, had his barn carried away, and with
it a large amount ofcorn and feed. The last hesaw of it. it was going under the bridge belowhis farm, and carried the structure away. TheSheriff's loss will probably exceed $1,500. Somefour bridges on the creek were carried off, and
a great amount of damage was done to the grow-ing corn and grain along its banks. The valleyof Mansfield in inundated. Further up the creek,hundreds of acres are under water, and the grow-ing crops are Furiously injured. Turtle creekalso overflowed its banks, rind the lowlandsskirting it are all inundated. Her; too, thecrops have received much damage, and the losewhich the farmers must sustain in consequenceis great. indeed. From all parts of the countryaround, in the vicinity as well as in the moredistant portions of the Union, on the heal wa-
ters of the Wabash and all along its banks, udreadful state of things'exists,' and the farmereves his hopes blasted all around him. Allalongthe shores of the Allegheny and Monongahela,

as far up is we have heard from, the bottomlauds are covered with water.- .
LAW:R.—LOSS or LIM—A railroad shanty

on (he margin of the creek near Mansfield, oc-
cupied by an Irishman and his fauuly, five or EIS
in all, (we were unable to learn his name,) was
carried away by the streams abont :3 o'clock onSaturday morning, and neither of it nor its in-
mates has anything teen heard since. The proli-
ability is that the shanty sunk soon after it
floated, and that theamfortunnte man and his

' family met with a speedy death. lie was warn-ed on Friday night to leave the shanty and takeshelter in a more serer(' spot, but he misledall 0,1,•eal le, At about 2 o'clock cries for helpwere head corning from the shanty, hut therewere no means of relief at hand, and when themorning dawned ne frare of the shanty rye- tobe seen
—•We heard yesterday that every bridge across

the l'haitiers, between bare and Washington has
been swept away, that the bridgencross the elmjust thia side el'. Perry Martin's is swept away ,
and also Inctbridge C,07 the Charliers on theNoblestowa road.

The Alleplieny el., its l•anks above herebeer Creek and fine ('reek are both overflowing,
11,0 1,/ all along them coveredwith water. Jusi above Fairviem a great land

slide hog (l a cked up the road along the hill,
that travelers are forced to take the towpath.Tim aide brought along with it Mier:ll,lc sized
f roe& ro,k, and timber in neanfit,ted beamThedaatlP'.o to properly in all diroehions is great

1),?... I. r Corse--beore.lnlgen Hampton andWilliams. In the I lestriot Court on Saturday,in the case of NI Sweileer, of Philadelphia, vsthe Excelsior Omnibus company, a tlrcimionwas rendered an artbat to recover atevalue of a (tuns containing aompie goods to the
amount of s.7`ff.) The case was tried in Fehrnary last, the ('hurl reserving the question of theliability of the company. The plaintiff camefrom Philadelphia by the Pennsylvania Railroadwith two trunke, foi which he hew the usualcheeks given by I lin railroad When the train wasnear tisk) city :in agora of the company came anboard the car,and took the checks, Ihe plaint ill. di-

recting him (the agent) In convey said itunks R.
the St Charles Hotel sic of the trunks was.
lost and not accounted for by defendants, theyclaiming that they were not liable for nay thing)
except personal baggage, necessary and properfor a traveller. On Saturday the Court inbane
held that the defendants were liable for the
trunk and ordered judgementle be entered in fa-
vor of plaintiff. E 11. Stowe and J. It. Hamp-ton, Eager, for plaintiff and O. P Hamilton and
Edsv Snowden, Esls , for deft,.

Ton CoNTEr.T.—Elsewhere way be f(.1111 ,1 Um'
programme of Ilerr Formes, who is In ho att
Wetted on the important occasion of the only
concert tohe given in thin city by Mlle. Amelia1 .Stritkosel., Mr. Simpson,l he distinguished tenor,and Carlo Patti, the great violinist, all underthe direction of the well known Maurice Stra-kosoln. whom the music loving people of thiscity have long known. An for tine great. ba sso,Herr Forme., he is not only a siriger, but on
accomplished gentlemen, I. patriot andthropist. in the revolution of AS, when fight-

' ing for the liberty of Germany.on the berth...tilesin Vienna, wiltt n small force which he com-
manded, lie held in cheek vetend clays four
Austrian regiments, net I. 1.1-',tiny front rrery

lie was carried senseless from the field of
battle Ho deserves true success ter the Nfloni.
!icon Inc has mad.: again and again in the field,and in the equally ambitions roundel of musical

science. lie have no doubt this distinguished
troupe will draw an immense house For par-ticulate 61,1! advertisement.

I:F.NEI Itar M PI,3TRI, —The proprietor of
the New Nahuatll :appeals to Lis fellow-citizens
to-eight. lie is toreceive a complimentary ben-efit this evening, when the great play of the
Iloratii and Curatii will be presented, and wedo not doubt a very full ho to' will be present
on the occasion. li Lt benefit has in fact been
tentlertNl by the citizens of Pittsburgh to Mr.
Foster, and we have no doubt they will respond
to their urn invitation in a manner worthy thetime amt the otteattiott See the bill elsewhere.

OY Pane r 1101[1/INC, Mr. Henry Eaton, coal
merchant., was thrown (rum ilia buggy, near the
Copper Works, on the Enatldocketfield plonk road,
and scrimp !y injured He was conveyed to his
residence by Mr. t;oo. IV Swindler. 'the aced
dent wev Canord by the hone feeling in col-
lision with a cow.

Aomrt-rt,o in Court of Qunrfer Sv,sion, on
:tatorJay, on alialon of Wm INkerr,D, E.4,1 , L

Stc,ng, waa AllllllOl to jangling in oil the
aoltrifi over which Judge :116:1nre presides. Mr.
Stott, ie n veryprontiging young gentleman, and
We preflita ano eesk lnl career tar biro.

I,I,kIWE 111:.1:211:1.. --The petition of
Ann Mo;aire, aßking for e. •liv,rce from her
lokhhand Janie, rot :lie gr..asti.l of 1.a.1
Irraltneni aryl War grant rat iu
lho Court of I%annit. Mrap on Saturday I. I,
Cochran, Atiorn•ty for poLitiNter.

A. VI • • A r 'A I .., 'AI: .:•gn
runt the rorner Grit

1... ..I.•rw .i up In tlAy It i= the
Ilucvt lin L.111341 ro.. that ”nr
sation in the rity,nd r i10.t.0 crodit nimn th , Inc

morn and tvo,kmanPhip of tit-, nh.th.tro
Ginn him a '
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ByLast Night's Mail
THE LATE RAIN STORJI

Lssnrcrra, Ind., June 1 I.—lt commencedmining at 11 o'clock Wedneedaynuom and pour-ed almost constantly until this morning. TheWabash rose with fearful rapidity'. The inhab-itants on the river bottoms awoke to find theirhouses rapidly tilling with water. and wereobliged to escape in boats, and by swimmingtheir horses. The Wca and Wildcat creeks rose
in a few hours to raging floods. The Toledo,
Wabash and Western Railroad bridge acrossWas creek was entirely swept away. The dam-
age done amounts to twenty thousand dollars.

Two more breaks occurred west, and no lessthan flea culverts east on the sameroad are gone.
On the New Albany and Salem Railroad a bridgeacross Wea creek, and one at Orookstal Stationare gone Other serious breaks have occurred.It is impossible to estimate the amount of darn-ago done to the Wabash and Eric Canal. AL
Wildcat the feeder for this level, four milts cast,the lock and darn and five hundred feet of em-bankment have been swept away: also the Statebridge. There are several breaks between hereand there. Several large breaks occurred nt At-
tica, Delphi, Logansport., and Wabash. It willbe -impossible to use' the canal again this 'RIMmer.

The bodies of the fireman and' engineer who
were killed on the Lafayette and IndianapolisRailroad, were recovered Last evening. Thewreck was terrible. Ono bridge and several cul-
verts on that road are gone.Tho Wabash river is still rising, and immensequantities of saw logs, rails, &e., are sweeping
past. No trains or mails can leave for several
days. Whole farms are under water. Muchgrain stored in barns will be totally lost.

Davroit, M., Juno 11.—The Miami 'liver hasrisen to within four feet of the heighth of thegreat flood of 1817, and is still rising, at the rate
of three or four inches per hour. It is mining,
steadily. The water is running ever the roadbetween the Main street bridge and McPherson-town, which will probably be entirely under wa-
ter before morning. Fears arc entertained for
the safety of the levee, which is about seven
feet above the present singe of water It is ru-
mored t het the river at Troy and Piqua, is high-
er than it one ;n 1447. The "hole country north
of Dayton scent , to he Ilooth-4 beyond any for-
nier period, and much injury ban been done to
the craps

e recent storms ni the IVcat, further ac-
counts of which we publish this morning, would
aeon, almost to hare their parallel Commenced
with :19 lanl night Ilia licree !teat r f yesterdaynmrniog gore floe heavy aliov.er, at night,flooding our streets, and breaking dawn all thelines of the telegraph Lading South (Mr Con-
grt,ionol Itepurle is ewise.ittently very slimimperfeet. n.l Whed liltly [here mof it has
,e111.3 over the floe 0"1 l'iladelphia. Pittsburgh,
floral:al.!, and Buffalo, thfwt•
tam-21 of 0,, one thousand mile-. The flu lisle
and the Boston ldnes were the only, sues work-
ing out of this city lost night —N. t'-a.
Cog., ,N0,,,,kt0

Fassnrr. rain of Thor,glay nightand yesterday poured flown almost without in
termission for more than twenty-four hours, rind
seems to hare been general throughout the West.
Ifni.ler the circumstances, the damage that must
rettolt is incalculable We expect In hear ofmultitudinous disasters by floral, in all directions
If any of the 011itAt inhabitants can recollect n
Consort when the fall of NMI, would comparewith that of !hie apt ing, we would he glad tolitter from Ilif.lll, II month! modify lire matter
stone to bear that the like had ever happened
before —Co. Corn , S.iturday.

Lynn. c1,,, m 1 Itqa,rtr..]
I r wdl repay any pcmon who minuanplate.

the peechore of a Sewing Machine or wishes to in
spout a piece of perfect mechanism, to call at No.tis Fifth atr..eq the head quarters of Alec.the agent for Wheeler Wilson, of New York. Atthiselegant and well krii;wn establishment may
awn samples of the various maelunesco.truetml bythe firm named above—neat. ornamental and weft,'
apparatus which has received the highest testintonials of merits ever rendered an improvement of this

teens the ablest journalsand the ablest pcns ofthe day; from scientific, merhanical and agrieultural societies, and Irons the-great public itself. The
points of eneellence which characteriee this machineabove all others we may entimemto as follows -.

Beauty and completeness of stitch ; from its pevu-
liar firmness called the "lock-stitch- ; economy ofthread; simplicity and thorouguess ; portability;
.:pred ; iptietne, of operation strength of Penns:
applicahilty to all kinds of sowing; elegance..Le—-
'very faintly whichmin afford the purclume, (and its
cheapness brings It within the reach of alb) every
shirt-niaker anti tailor, every general seamstress

possess one of these invaluable improvements.
It would mien lie policy and wisdom forpeople inthe roantry and villages to rdab 10-gather and pro•
core a machine, as with it tube may bu ahriged a
ill-unaml fold and the slavery of 'Mine:vie life re
sieved to an incalmilable degIleniember they
re to ha.l in this city onlyr. of Mr. Rev,' at 6,
'dill street.
ISM:ARV, •.f 1.1.0 pictures, we think totter

specimens Id the_ Dauguerrean and Photograph',
Art eantrd I.e found is this cite ttsan it the thillery
of Metsrn. Cargo A- C., No. 21 Fifth street. The
collection of thisfirm is well worth examination: and
etc rill Leal Mr. Cargo a polite and attentive
operator. His recel.tion room id a most elogattt and
convenient affair, and his arrangements generallysuiverh.

Ivthe publi., aill drink, let it not lar p0:n0..,/,
say and We hail the agitation ninth hers nommen...l
against .lruggril and adulterated liquors, as tiro he
ginning of an end. Which, when attained, will pro
dare g,,, i.ot lin relent, t., the pie%:Ilene.. of al.
stineutai itecll. A, forge qua otitis- ri lilitore will
Ire eol I Burin 7 the pre,l.l take thj,
p.irtuniiv to stain Iliat the 'sown id • /: r.
No. 15 I.ilierty sleet I, I,wn an irreplo.,teliahle rhar
amen, and ia, whilee.. emirat! o,toiti i,

Ally in oar nay
I'. Mr.tvr,„ Federal strew, Allegheny, is busily en •

raged in she iii.inufacture i,f Bows and •and
Isis Lir, itrel sioi hod i.toro northy a dell
from hare oh,, intend to purchase articles of this
ticieript ion. 11{3 Wild:ol,n are of the Inoit elann, and
we feel a.niure.l. that in giy In.quality ur t rife, nii us t

of this r in the west octood
rairor f.. wbolo.alo rut.lil oo
tomer,.

Itvs ra who wonid rdltivato the sego:tint
ofa liral forni Ming Grin,call find nett in

ft. ••

• .t•cornerofTl.iriland Smithfield Miami, Their Tool., eittniirehood :Ito late, and twirl approved Idyll, of every
atlideof toilet tire, and a• they give espootal atten
!ion to the toonufartorn Shirtr, urn:, el,'

remora tho wiry beat (alit-ice of thia hoof oil!
fool thout at It d• 11 :111
1110,113f, t a look at their wornll artigri.l dor,

/1:1,1:11, ...tidied at Ni. la Nand strop:. for the
miiy tirodiridg...I edition ever polilkhoil of 12',4“

•ll 'rho ,„, „~,,,,, splendidly Woe-
tratoil, and in pada nt the low prieo of

hemliarrihm,thd-1,1, work not wool,
lt ^"I'Y of Inn large ::tool ongra vin:. omitted ••The
Ftr,it Reform., Presenting the F. 411/41. treat:.'
'rho whieli is of the tu,,,t maguilleent

trailer, and contains little allort of one Inindrod
presents authentic portraits Of the inost

tr..•1101-11•11 men ronnerled with the event. 1.,y ofOa, plate will lin givon. with cad, iIIIIITCYA•10.
11. in patronising n Merchant Tailor or a Gott

man" Burnishingtiatalill,hinont, the point it to :o
mire OKI Se, il.OB of aimomplivlsed workmen, or on.
joy it rolvantages of a first cla,s /,,,uses universal
and cmonlote in its natortment, we would moron.
mend the rector to call at Chester's, No, SA, Wood
Strad. The tlent,, Youths, and Clothing held
at thm house is always of Mu beet description, and

'in rnoilc faultlesa, imnuino talent only em.
played in the Cotten: and Sitting department.

graphers, on Third stroet, are favorably knowt,
Itatificm, Railroad Companies, Colleges, Mervitanta
;and the Inisinesa pnLlir grinerally, os Ur( 4441 oh tho
Bret ability. Their work everywherc rotoniands tho

• praise of good judges, and we recommend then, to
all who require Lithographic engraving or printing.

Tutu tosortment of nummer Shoes at Ceirmilia. el-
6•.'s, 53 Diamond :howl% is/*llor, and thum who
eorhialt comfort, Chen ors and fnehion should call
at onen and provide thenisovos with spoil. of Caren
han'a"lits."

celebrated Sawing Machines
Irma, attained their pro-eminent position among im-
pr..rentents of this doss; set, from their eitripthity,
hoing tho least complicated tdany over invented; 2d,
their use is easier learned; 3d, their stitch is mum
elastic; 4th, they MT from ordinary spools, silk,
linen or cotton throat, anti finish their own work;
ith, they ate cheaper thee:trim of their surrinrity,)
titan tho cheapest. W. C. Elliott, the popular shirt
mantif,turer, No. 2i Fifth Lineal, tho solo agent
for this city. Call upon him. You will ho treated
with the utwoot politeness, and shown the host ma-
chines extant. It is simply throwing money away
to purchase any other machines titan them

THE. LOPE OP I'RAI9E.
•'The lova of praise, howoler concealed by art,

Reigns, more or loss, and glens in every heart;
The proud, to gain It, toils on toils endure,
Tho mode4t shun it but to niche it rum"

It is our province to praise the garments made at
the Itrown Steno Clothing Hall of Rocklin' h. Wil-
-„o, No. 003-and 605 Chestnutdrool, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

Ltos Las or lashiunable clothing for either MOWS
•rr boys . wear are directed to the establishment of
.1. L. Cornaghon, Federal street, Allegheny city.—
Ilia work will be found neatly cut and well trimmed

and made. Flue piece goods of the newest styles
kept on hand for custom work.

MrLANI's CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, pre•
pared by Fleming ltrce, Pittsburgh,are macs,. among the
tarot popular rmaulice of Walley. That It nflieure liver
empialm. Pick headache and tlysixDala, Is now beyond adordrt. Read thefollowing testimony from a wellknownholyawl gantlet.° of our owncity:

Nrw YOas,, August 30851.Dr and IlSra. William., No. Ws Rocouti t wort, toctlfythat they hero both Loon gulrerlng withrho hirercomplaint
for about tiro yoare. during which Brno they ham spout alargo...mount of money and told many rommilm, hot to uo
in.rnose. Firmly, lomiotrofDr. ajagge. till., repared.by Fleming Rms., they perthased filOr Imam, which theytook acoonliug to directions accompanying oath too, andnow pronounwu thensocirm perfectly cored of thatdietrom
lug distrem.

ig9,l.nrclutwrn.honl,l bococclld tomik fwDIL
egIABRATED LIV1:11 PlLLBolmouracturod Ly 1,411111ND
May., orVittsbargh, Pa. Microore, other Pills purporting
to Gofirer 11138,-now before the potato. Dr. 11.1ano'n Fen.

holuo o.r No his crlebtatod Vorrultego, eau DOW bo
id aAN napectable drug 'Moron. None pentane loilholit

Ike rfdaahrreof YaorT FLXIIIIIII2 SW&
bail:for mill by

1,11.1St' .... Aicalaill Anzgolt emn4o,

Telegraphic
CONVRESSIONAL

WanniiicToir CITY, June it
SliouTE.—The Indianacoutested election ease was

argued for conic time. Mtewrs. rfa=din, Trumbull,
Collamer, Wade, Kale, and Douglas spoke at greatlength in opposition to the right of the eitting mem-Lore. Messrs. Pugh, tiroon, Sebastian, and Toombs
supported the report of the Committee. At eighto'clock the debate assumed the features of a great
Party test, and arrangements hare been made, by
consent, to take the rote tomorrow, at noon. The
debate will probably be. protracted till fur in the
night.

The Senate on Saturday, by rote, sustained the
Judiciary Committee's report that Messrs. Bright
and Fitch are entitled to seats.

The Senate refuses to concur with the Meuseamendment for 10 sloops instead 01 a , nod another
Conference Committer was appoints I.

The Indian Deficiency bill was thou taken tip and
is being discussed.

The Committer. ~f Ciiefee the Post flak"
Appropriation bill reported that the onn,„nt..,. had
oeen unable to agree. The subject woe then post
paned.

Ilnrss:. —The l`c,ident's 111e.sage requesting
postponement of the time for adjournment was wcoiled.

J. illanry Jones said that the nic satre roan bor,e,
en the supposition that the lieu, till not finish its
action on the appropriation bills till a late hour to
night. The loan hill has been kept hack front the
consideration of the Ilene for the simplo purposemot the executive brands may ascertain, outaidn, of
the estimates Iho Secretary ot the Treasury, what
:110011111 ot money may be required. Ile indicated
the programme relative to the action on the pending
measures by which the Howse mould art en then, in
telligibly by I o'clock to-morrow morning, and at
jujirn on Monday next

nn hia mod. the ILICPSVC wn, laid on the ,1,10
and ordered to ho printed.

The 110.0 than acted on the bill au returned from
the Senate, with amendmente, mahing appr,,pri,ti„,„for the callection of the revenue.
UrBari:Main, of Miss., said the Coonnitleo cmForeign Affairs aro non ready to report a bill rolatiro to the British aggressions. la his opinion Con.

rots should not adjourn without taking zraiasiires to
resent thew aggressions on our rights.- .

Mr. Sickles, Of N. V., was ready to report his hill.
but tho House would not consent to Ito reception atthis time.

The bill for a loan of $15,11011,1.1111 ,:15
The Humoo then concurred in the report of thel'otnntitice or Conforencenn tho Naval NIL reducing

Ili• cln..lis of trcr ro seven, and n rtcatacr fordin China sear.
The Light Mot,• li•propriatioo ma: token upand pol.svd.
The Ilium conelirroil in tho report of the cor,,

mittec or Conferonen on the revenuo collection 1411.The Cinntitrt, of Conn:rent,. on the ding:toeing
previonr- rommit toe reptirltolihnt they were enitl.lo io it-roo tin 'notion cl Mr.1. 111.4try Jones the 1411 ta1.10.1, when tinder o,uspen.itw of the t the ,1 hill war 1,12,4,1.ithoAilut roneration, an,: son: io.the Sentite

The Muse ttgreod ta atl the amendments htIohm Deheieney Lill and innreasetl the tp
the Leanll to $20,000,1100.„ .

The II r enneerrol in the if 11.,
1311::,..1 Conference on the hi!. I
tains a elaute, that it 41;1 net In Itinfit!
toaster-General to make any steamship or other roteotat met torant r,aii r.n the ma ntr a longer pet...
than toot years , nor shalt any othortia.m.tinland n.sea postap.Tho pdid on mail tran..... tell by U,Postmasterd tenet:ll, oho is atllhotY.tod h, rata rir!,
to he transpotad to any luring, ports by steamshipsgiving yes:sok, if .Itneriran, inland and eoa pt.:g agand, if foreign vessels, sod postag^ c, in,
prttforenee to the I..rtner.

The I louse adjeumed Aunty after reidoi~ta
N. F., June I 1.,-The Canadian Coinittin3'. perve- steamship Nova Capt.illeMas

tors, has paned Cape Rae° en her firet, voyage t.
~111110e. roe had 291 paxFengers.

' The Nova Streit:ln arrirml at the Strnita tt: CetiIsle at ro A. N. of the 111th, hut, finding the parragblocked with ire, woo obliged to tab. the ,wor t.bor
route, after endeavoring for ten hoeotoget through

The vteatitvliip Europa, from Poston tis Halifaxarrived al Liverpool on the 2 ,1.
llgrue IInor s IN. - I o the Ilnwe of Leak on the:eat, the order it the day watt t., consider the rot..one of the House of Common. for dirhagrooing to th=llOlllllll.in of the former House to the oaths bill.The tpie.tion to in.ti4 on the amendment., alter di,ou.e wa, put, and Carried withoutLord onStanley hat boon appointed to the. IntLethoard, and Sir iltdlter I.3:join an C, tenial Seem

tary.
In the House of renitnims 00 Ile. it, Lin.l.oty

,sshed the I:ooernment it it TV. Inif• Ll.at the Inite.lSt.ttca vessel., in the Reran a, or vreatern etavt Aftriea trade. had been Gr.l into, boarded, searched idile
mined by Itritirh erniserr, and if s.• by what autho.rite, ttr nitriae inrtruetions did the ennuntitalers ofthose /hips soact Mr. Pitrzerald tail the floc
ernruent Lad nt, ettieial information on the subject.but he hud reason to lieliere therrperts had heon en.ap7,e,oratiail. They Weln as ahai ais as the American
gnerrninent to atnil all cause id Co.:04110, andstrict orders had been issued to the offlecrs and dm
stations, to be espeeially cautious. The Niagara andAtratnemiton, with the telegraph .able ou hoard. rail-ln.ni Plymouth Sound on Saturday cvenint s, Irthe West road of Ireland.

lent..—Tho
ili ia• May '.!fill, .in Malta,

Nuna Sahli. is in Ihrrelay.
The Hindu., Sfu„•lmaawere escaping.
The ce.crrom ravitniniol liy IVillpoic iu .indhave lawn confirmed.
Gen. Adrian h.id lan 1111,1•
(lon. re•nny arriintl Putt:aloe .at tic 26111at- April. and marrlahl aaat. tl-tY the'''n,.

minder m ,hiab A de.pa, ,•h (pan Futtaghnta,
te.l May ?A. t.aya he b•llatt Ih.• rntwb• int., ab umtaptrtala, and tr, killo.l, but the ettatuy was def•:dutt by his traaps.

C,:nuni: 111. 1N11.1.1.1., I— Ls
Cot t.m 31arkrt du.::Ltot 01 111,4y, Om .1010111.1 .v.
",••• ,•lit.,:ly AO.lll. the 4x1,.., va.a ..‘ er 4,001

.01 ~1 r.l.i•r.• t.. the ir:01,
er. aro fir,..l, 1/I,,sht :r.,•••I, •au t Lt. •I tin

~,,, Li/, a.to /a.m.I,ally 1,,,1.,„,1100 11., e.,
In the : oa., undoacid s‘a,, hardlyt4 l/ 11. I lour Mu prosi... Tu.?''rho ,“I.llJor ,ery Me.rdble for growing

orrir iniprosremet ie tate., aml
tran,aotioto, are limited

IVA,CINGT.O4 Cie). Joao P.!. t•
gag.r.t at a into if,,or lair night ..n reveral repopeon Conferenee ClantonIcesabout theappropriali
of a million of dollar,. for fortifieutlont. in vari”
1.3/1. of thoOtry. end appropriation. for C.

tout 1... n Grp. All the latter,esu-epting ler Chartern
ond Nee Orion ,, trvre littlit^fl 10 enotainthe wonf their ....I:int.:lion.

The lion‘o rektor.' to ...neer in the Senate amen
net tnerearing the rotes of perigee and the alp.

tom of franking, privilege, but :Ignoxi to the amen
Went gi. ing the odvertbenient ,t 1 Ow list of kite
hi the lemeat bidder,

11-111 It•teter,ll,l a :•tt-t.tg t ,t, tat (.0
1/1111e, rttlatire to am t :It 1101, It. !hi v atitt.ortt,
trittio•tit definite artit.n.

Tho Prexident toontnomedted netr,..ao to Con
td day in arbh-ld Ito my, it i. mtporattto dot

to the totem.. Coogrer, t., If,, .ndin.,,

I of tho Tramry. tot the lath of !do,
retory or Ih.. TN, ”ry relionnied that et,en naillion, dolldra wouid I.rohdhly rtottt:•odnr-t Inn quarto, -I thevx fixed! yotrTh. doe.. not ;qr.'', ld amonoidnotody bedpproprolto.l ov. I and above tho thor,,alottilVet. probabl...loOdloory'moot ht.dreor
tdinol !Matt the appropridtion and privet., hill, lepacod. linrecommondd to C'on;:xe, to providethe net-oda:trytommo heron. thd ltoornmentthat thy railitrn in do ao wool I he diaeradowhich ahould not fall on the toototry. It will la,
impoesilde for him to aeorrldtin the anootnt ro•tairod before Monday noxt, it now hone. riveno'clock, on Saturday. Tin rrToatr the
irahisannual that he i.• dream/M.-I to npprove or no 11;!le whidit he had cat doltberatoly ex

retnined, and atl id that he 'till not !..part from tki,rule except in extren, roses. li., i••+tpnn,'
tnont or the time of adjournamot tor d 1.6,4
for the remoma xtatcd. flo will not detain Conart.rr ,

an hoar Iwyond the time nedod,ary t., •-orte‘o the
total ammtet of appropriathma.

11Aonntanh0Y CITY, Juno I:.—The difficulty lie
(wren Senators Uwlnn and 11•ilonn has Leon adjust-
al through timelTorts of theirmutual friends.

The 'S 15,1100,000 loan bill with the (loom amendmom, making the amount $20,600,000 was pacsml.Limit. General Scott ha, been in etomultation n La tthe Secretory of Wltr an to the army movements, in
viow of the occurrences in Utah. orders kayoloon sent by express to a large portion of the
now on their march across the plains, (Oil en in tlin
direction of the various localities requiring prone
Son. Tito immense mitgrmines of supplies w hew.
Over, lin forwarded to Utllll, ow a congiderablo body
01 troops tl ill ho kept in Utah for a long time.

Tirsaursarpn cm, Juno 13—l2 o'clock. r. u.Lairi.—The Senate is considerably exercised at
the pertinacity of the House on the Port °Men hill.Very tmespectally:a motion wan mailcl to adjourn
and was carried. Thin action noce,attiton a firy,longation of the

Nr.w Junq 12.—The Star of the West ha_s
arrived withnearly half /1 million dollars treasure.

Tho California noes is unimportant. The miningand agricultural rep its aro satisfactory, end abund.
ant Crops aro pre lie

Considerable excitement osists in conse, luonco ofrecent diseoveries of gold on Fraser 'liver, in theBrithM possessions; 15011 persons left San Franciscotor the urines. Tho advices aro highly favorable.The hallos aro troublesome. At flumes a fight
occurred between the savages and irhiths ; twentyIndians were killed.

Twenty "gamblers base bccu indicted' at Sacramemo, including Ned Mcdloirte.
Col. Fnmoot has entered a complaint justtheMerced .t wing Company, for trovpass ar4,l alpsto onMariposa, involving very important toiningitarests.The negro. of San Francisco are preparing toemigrate io Vancouver's Island. Tho reports ofpioneersa,4e highly favorable.1.. (lanai,. a French importer, erns araarinoted byhis mistres .

Tho now from Oregon and iVazhingtonl is maim.portant. T o Frazer river gold excitement prevailedthere. I
At the tiandwieb Islands the Spring buslaeas isunusually active. ;(1

Si. Loon., June 12.—(Ity float to Alton via Chi. 6(fago.)—This river rope 2$ inches for the 24 hoursfading at G o'clock lest -night, !int. which time ithas Loon rising at the rate of an inch rug a hair an rihour. The 1041,13 is. pow perfectly scalnatzed. 011the floors of some of She stores (ha weten.la .14 fretdeep. Illinnistown wholly entice cratin, end thebottom is toa greats. tent inundated. An addition-al rise of fi to It feet i coming down thn Missouri andthe Upper AtirrirriPi, and its tributaries continuo topour out a flood- V heeavy rains prevailed aillart night and this thing. ,

CrtirriCeATl. Jute 12.—There has been veryttearyrains hero in than Loot eighteen hours, but hare tOCI-Aderably abated. Thermometer fell 20 - since yes-terday. The Ohi• river in rising two inch perhour. An tributaries rune rapidly. Thirty-eight
feet of water in the channel. Agreat flood isca-
potted. The track of the nhi.. and
road is reached away. xis mile, moot tl this plane.
Other Roads are injured molter lece. It is feared
the craps will be considerably injured.

Ci.nveLatiii, June 12.—Tho pruritic: Iwti
with two hundred and Gfty tons of iron ore,
two hundred and fifty miles west of Lake Superior,
on the evening of Sunday, ith inst. The crow and
passengera were Fa Veil in the small-boats, and reach-
ed hero this mornin g. The vessel was partially in-
sured.

1.11,.. June 12. -..(ockEare higher. Larry
acd Milwankie, 6:1: Michigan Southern, 22i N.
Central, %I I; Reading, 121; Milleaukie and MIFF'

21;. cialena and Chicago, its; Erie, 171: L
eia.,se lend grants, 20; Tennessee Sixes, ti.t.

Commercial.—
M 171. 111.:(FY A 1:1; ITILATION FOR ALAS

V 1;111,1. C 11 CA,
M 1.0 In
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for Mr Prthurgs

11.,141.it, I I. 1,
loain on !nor r::: loloto sap, ;.;.2:o. !nonnl..re. 61.1.111 1.• 111 !,1110. oto ratra at $.:.,:10; ..le ut Sto a %Antraid 1.100 too lanilly 4... rat do. at

awl $.1,7, 1,4 tra la ;todo at Ofl,looi and $4:oo. a.;
di do at ,t t,ro. $1 t, SI,V, foot Ow Ono, =ra.,o ; AIN :,aloaat lon lona , toot..lr—t” hart at —al.
1..111 on llia wtaut at lag Lo,•to in lat. at ;;00, ;•tt Anear to [noon 0.,0 at ro3
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1114)NETAIL1' AND COVIRIEIDA
A ,...nal irinom pert adtal ka

/ ugto therain which hat, rald•fi the toot elghlkm hours with
nepr...reilented Ilulottce, loading to gloomy forebudiuggarding the grooving rropa. It k reared the wheal crop inIn tired, and that thin plan.-1 any prapect of rnielh4- a corneklp on onto land.net or the pteation Thin inthkrotl areearn r,/ ileeland for Flour. and a. in. To antoet,pett Vl'le..hey. nod halt nal aze.e.l. The ihattlI ere•ayt la, fine .1 enp..aeihtele pro-hone core, termer. Nang nudiin. re an, until/ the la •ult knuwn legarttia, theere, ere,. thk eo.n 11. 1.,.1 e.l 0.11.v 6 or ....MN/ Wok. ..
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Ile the 13.t trill of the Log,rid fir... Vert 111 Inater tr. it.fell, abr, had a r'eteir,tintent re fir Cri.rf -fine old tarried.,
tor Ow itt‘ •1441 trill, of luding rer Ain -A Itoclerk
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erl rretuollon, ;11,. rot•hang The plopper ta-sri in N-n train,. n IN, irfior
RI tended to th• villipteenttrr,hone, cello-to, the Orinrooml eleitgr. orr.ot tro little rent otzettrire Ne.tr. treat,. Tiro tri airily loran 11.1Iy of leru irt, and
pr•at4rgty to C1,.. rravoop.o and Cl,, clerk thehapirrOkl. in theefirit, el toe, qlll,-.1 nf!ourt Iu...Itle the little 1.111 of troiolit on.? originS erds:lnt,',MIN, loth. it,, about prey the motor, lint 4 oarllvl,l, r.Pb, dripper walla nee co•Wenrr, In fact ri ittrani,r.LI honornerituro n.roursoline rne el the Iret.kavo.Therierkapplaud.4.lI

mrotv
.... In. tir teetr- 1. 111,let.A.ne or virtr• A sclrr, ever where,and the ...molt,Irettle quirk?, 111..r1-1010 414-sorn ta trample ..f fi, tyonto,. Tiro I+,ll orrorerrld

The Gin:refrotl ot ;word." ...se
• 1., ;.ent...r I'll, 1.1g1.1....t as. ,l

Irteter 1.. r Tly.
C.ty 1,14 I.til th.1,,,1111....t")•r..,1,1"110

Stenn.tront Keglnter
17:1:11I:1• 1in,%n..i11.- T,•,,r,
„

,r...r.1.1”ow, • a., (1,...,41, t,
H;.: r —lr

r. 0 •• 0 gr. 0
• '••

• 1- 0,,e• f,en. before of Herts., or
It41.1C.11 rul:r r1:1

NITII,Ir.
1.1'1'11'• Sr1:1'0 1VII•AL TRU,

S11.1" .••TIDN
:•1: 1 INNI LACE .sr lt,1•1 t1....1). •

I Uteri.
1, 11 w, r 4 FITCH'S ELI %er

I'ILOPS, for tliosum. I and ,ro of
MA:TM STOCK INTIM, far weak And
ELASTIC lINF:C C.A11., far .111, 1:14,J..031.
ANNIE SITITVItTS, fat nnl.lkl.,int•SUSPENEORY I:AND/OW.B.

as6, r., e-y 11,1 Icrinve.
Dn. IiETHEI:oko /gni a Trti,,, Math will ro lir illy mnentla Ituptn....
' ,111^.•at Ilk Druptor , N.• I b.tl ..tr,ct,,ign of tLiMon Mortar

1.13513. CARPETS.
TIIN AI AIIKET STILENT CA PET STOMP,IS STILL PREPAREDTOSUPPLYIall doin.tiala for Salvor, Thioo plv and In.grainCarpot P. ofevery dotal -1146in, td)loand quality. Phora to whir!,at hater inirea than an,tor hot... onoriai; tka otk Miming for unities orcliorrlirvc Palonal WindowPliadon, 001 ernrythlng oonnort.net with tho Carpet &pantile...l tfooo.An ireantirlratio an adv.., lo ra. is oft, thiiTrod...you, noppiat to porch..., to lank. , their

low prima.
.I.clion. now from onr larpo Stoc k and atanir pri.ment IvryW. APCLINTDCK.
[JAM BAGS elan sizes on bandana mitdeju to ordrl al Ma aliortost make elm lox prima an any,u,,,t0 to tha linil.,l81.nhat, and of better material than laKonerally lived for ttila porposo. Th.. Attention of Baton&Mora 1,ragpectfully nolleited. PAVID C. lINIMST,nty24 rorhor of Lilierty and Mind drool.TIOOP SKIM'S, French Corsets, FrenchWork Collar...lntl Plrtivos, Ohm., Mallory, HiltsPhairls, Mantle., Awl all knitlanf Mem Moods, very low fornaah. roylgd.wT C. ItANPOPI LOVE, IIMarket at,IiTrIIISKEY-150 bbls. prime Doubleee-Y Wlllikny and 20 title. Ohl Monongahela ny.Whlakey. *ltli ioNortment of Forei.., nol lhaneatleWhitiaand Llquor4, for sato at the 14nrefit market prices by
inr2ll

WO. lIITIMIKINIINIL Jr.&
No Litai Llborty atreot-'laid/ SIMPLY OF iioS.NEW ODL 1:111:CIIPIELD, Lora foinnoinced romlvg lhdr thin! anpply of New thank, and trill tin oponlaitily now grkala, bought at Imo prices awl u fling etimpfcrth, et NOrthraid wrier Fenrthand Market nix- lutliTOW! OPEN—TIIO liOst iosortvil andL,71

city, from roll roof NPON LOVN.Caravel, Lot., Pro., Nn. iiklorketI)etreot-8c"..5. WOOD'S PEARL sTAßciii insit ,nll.l for .11° 1.):
IL I. PAIIINNBTOCK Ikea,N0.141, torFa.r %Vivid and Fourth eta.

•LIE 1' WALL PAPERS—A new supplyano pattorasfor 1.141 C by
yal W. P. 3IAUCLA LLI C0..1/7 Waral aliAIftII.Y •100
familyfloor ittat Cod arid for Pale byT. LITTLI4& CO-, 112 Pennol tinrt.•

AFULL and doniplete Stock of kind;
joa. or Day UOODS, us 7 can to• (0.4 andoho. [win] 0. 0, 41,:MON LOU, ft- Muhl,ert.

,Sperial it°fats
......CHINA, GLASS AND QtrELIINSWARE.

SPRING STOCK JUST OMISD,..1T TOR OLD ESTABLISHMENT OFHENRY" i1i:3•33-'IC,122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pi.,Woo i$ now receiving from Europe andRt.-.—terit Ones, a rho!, afturtinent of articles in Ida
goompri.it , nom, and t.tefol nhapoe Pearl Whitel..neTea. I.tning and Toilet Warr, and thesame In Plain,aold, Lnotro howl and Flower, Yin, Whitt, Vitrified IronSloneTable Ware, known to Le the moat durat.le non inuse ft, Rot/Ada:ad Stostut,ottle. French Ciliumof .tyley,In Pore white and Onl.l Band, either iv Potn.r minglpieco Richly fillt and Docoratod Toilet Set% Itritt.tatt

o
imand Platod Contort,Ocrtnan Tea TaLlo SLa.ilon, Co.,pialod withailrort tint. Ivory Ilatellod earroupit,Tea and TaLla littired rind Kirkh; Tea IV:alien and Tray.:haler and Sea-7.ra. Tadao ILltt; Jappanod and DororatotlTin Toilet &dn.

Al..yn qui full amortmout a all nriftlee *ult.lirf, the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE., ut prime told .teapul•lir, telo am teepectiully invited to examine thlminek. rotfitiLTmdas-T
FISH! FISH!

CON'FA\FLY 01, IIAND, A FULL SUPPLY OF
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON. I'ICKEREL,
lIERRING, MACKEREL

norotopimiod tho c.oh, will rowel prump.nipou I1lOyl
ILENICI' ILcoLLINS,

, 25 Wood stroot.
POSTL `k, NE:LSOIN & Co.,

drolufaclurn, ef(U.. BAREELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
1;,./ONSON'S SOLID OAST STEEL Fel TuKS--Wormolo.l.

Owl Stn.! ”ml Ihnnwrrra Sh,,, le and SI
Bay and .11,taurr

Warelmus•t No. 17 Market M
myll:2nife PITTSBURGH. PA.

MeI.A.A.I7G-13.1.41/%7
MIZTOPACTO93IIt Or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel 0
.1015.11rE, Na: 161an1170Sam! Street-

1JA.WILISdoC.I,ILILKY,hinose, Sign and Ornamental Paln t
AND CRA /NKR 17

Whito Lend and Zino Paints.eh., all kind+ 14 !tants, 011,, Varniutler, IVlchlowPutty, Itrushen,,te.,144 Wind .41rtd,fuzadews adore Virgia 41i y.ntrlttlytltc

11,,JON. JOHN L. N0UN..... ...W.ICCOLLOCUO.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

.r()Nie.S. 1301-.0 Sr. CO..Motnnfnetorrtsof CAST STRKL; ides, SCRIM), PLOW and
A. IL STEEL, SPEINGBand AXLES,

t•rner and Pi, a Sir PitlArtrgh, PL.

D. I. /20C4.14:1-ts &Cat ).,
KINCFACTURCOLI Or

Rocca,' Improved Paeul SIC,
t.'llll ivril • .r'l'.•at h.

Reqi arta Fyn( Strot,, PiEs.bury4. 111

A. A CARRIER a BRO.,

ner,ral irvurance Agency,
Nn. G 3 Fourth Street,

11T7'SBUI2011. 11:N.VAGoeupnbi,rrpri....i.lrd I:rihved atatnltng
nn,l other :etekte,

Fit, Mar ism awl lAf- fti.ko Vary,f ,Incriptin
A. A. CA RIIIFal

CAR.R.II y

itEWARD fur lifly pledirine that tI
r'lr r I PRATTt 11,euly 104.,

now sol.l for /1/sountoil .Neetralgla. Ilautar)..
TuntAache. ,ht Alf, or Itack...irroins, Sal
nrnot. Burnt, Cimiracted anti .11tart.; theonly
ootilerooiNly diroororni thnt will nit tiros thorn and linttn.r tli,. panto. T1:0nc..14 of rwrnonn !nano rannl oI

,rnplairan I.y thin new ,Ibrnonary. All a,11171t,1t0
il'.tt o tnol.:llincipal all, ...Yu; Washington 'front,N For solo by DR. GEO. 11. KEYBEII, No.I to Won.l stmt,and J. P. Allnghony.
Signatn, cf Pratt k Marla, on rho wranwr, and flownblown In Ow tjatl.• opliolawF

tiegular
11. S. Mall Packets

ST} ASIER JEITEILSoN,

IIIMM
Monongahela River

O,T KAitER TELE:GaiI pn,

lag
Carr. J. C. Kr wean. Gweal CLaat.ABuI"E NEW STEAIIIERS ARE

lub‘r
: 11.)ruiti.; Boats Icavo

tit hirrii A. M., iintl Bunt, at ti
rrtln-

*it... Y. I'. M
Viti. ~,,,, Fayotto City, Li

wl lir.iws..t it with

Pannnni.rn lianAtvl Itironli from Pittrldtrrh to Uniontoo n t,r $2, in. al. nn tw..te
rvinrionz Iron, ilrnwiinvility lint., at 5 War,.-.k in tb,.morn: n awl 111 t .r.tnint,.. For limbos- int.irtnntionnro-one- it thi• r, Wnarf Boni, at Onfool id I.lmul rtnv,

0. IV. MWINDLKIi... Ancrr.

ItEt uI.AIt TUESDAY PACli-er von ZANEAVILLX—Tbr fin° na.w..2k:5l NIA 17ItAllA.ll, 31clutoe Ate1., rill Lorer.d iln. Intenundiatoports EVKIIYTUESDAY,at I ,p'rbnkr. rringlit or µluring.. apply ou
In FLACK'. BARN Eli AW.,Auto.

Cinctnnatt,
Lloit CINCINNATI & LOUle3-1.41-rompa._I: V I lAA: -The flue minamer IDA MAY,J.ihn Slny, vill Ina,. fur and in=lfur.uurtii, nu TIIIS DAY. Din I ith Irina:it, St 4 u. rfreriOil iiann.n4u

FLACK, DAT:NES S. CO.[illllt el NCI NNA Tl. —The rcpt-
."; Inr vlr Il,vLe: CuptCr-v.0,n11 hir [lto tnune niul all Int.-moan.on 11lIA DA Y. I itk a

iiiclurk, M. Fur freightintnna, uti LinsriL
y /LACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

lOR
•

N: NA f AR N,`IL ! c L i!: -„
Cupt F X will iunwoLir the ithiivo .1.1 111/ 1LL.....I .11 Tills DA Y, IW. nt 1 r Fur

FLACK, DAIL\ES A CO. Aguu,

Sta.sfibtllr, Sr

141OR NASA V I I,LE• —Te fine now
Oeritaits Ft Greenlee,

1.4 thr ahoy., awl listerineiliet.. p. ri ,ru TLIIS1,1 V, I 111, .etl P fl 1,,r freight or applyVLACH. 13AliNE1 %tii.

":„.44.ALouis,
•

-um: ST. PAUL IMUECT -To I r',Lou
Dnevnpnri,Hock !Man.!, (hilaque. Unto:Nil, Lei Ovoiii,15,•ntie 1.1.1 PAIII-41. line mteAnie.r

will Inev for the above Tort, o,ruie 1.11., 17th lunl. at Ir x Vnt frright or passage.
pply on Iwiattl or 1.,

FLACK, HARNESS L CO.Avail.
J NIL ST. l'A 111, DI RECT.—To

41 LmiA, Nooluk, Burlington,kloscatil/A,Dar.oli ,a-t., Rock Wand, Onion, Dubuque, La en.1.1,n.ma, awl St. Daul.—The lino .wormer LUCK Cr. lkplainCA.I. Harm, will Darn tar Um AbOVA porta on THIS DAY„I Itb ,at I I'. ttor froicht or pawtve apply on hoard1071 FLACIi, IDARINGO A 01, Agta.
.

_

1.410it S7. LOUIS KEOKUK
—Tik.• Due runtaer FULTON CITY, Capt.in, t,I Z ii, ckl4l, x iii IcarrLo lboal.,' and till 10:a.m..boo' poi... on Tins DAY, ICI. 1nt1... T ~'clock, r.Fvr 1r.u1.1 pc ,mago apply oo board, or to

FLACK, BARNES ACO, Agents.
lA/ESTERN LINE PASSEN-y Eli PACK RT--FOlt ST.LOUIS.KPohMt.. ROCK ISLAND, GALENA,DUBUQUE AND Fr.

atvarner MARINER,Capt. Drava. will1,,a,, for its, above/ and all Intecawedialo rocs on THISOA V, 1111‘ 1.1, of 4 o'clock e. U. For Dwight or maraca.apply on ooatd or to
FLACK. BARNES & Ca. Agrntw

VOR ST. LOUIS—The IMO newgtonno4 ILO, Capt. Moro,
n ewi.r tho photo kn.] loterrtmlinto polio nn TI n A •IthInhtant nt 4 n'ti.vit P 11 . r,.1" rtright Inns„Andy~, Irrirg or to LH) FLACK, DA FINKS , Agent,

FOR Sr. LOUIS.--Tho Rplendid:roam, JOHN C. PIIKMONT. Coptoin•

),,aro tho and nil Intorno,,lwtopgvn on THIS DAY 11th lost. at I Cclork 1' M. Forhn,,z1,1 or pargagr 04,14 on 1+.41 or toOi)T7 FLACK, DaI:NUS ACD Agouti,
100It ST. LOUIS, OALEIVA, DU-X: i.cepe, Fr. PAUL Lee ANUTIIONY'SALL.n, Line intrarngor Ilrnrocr BrKTlkih1.91.18.thpe. 11. Calhoun. will lonia lor tho ribose and s,IIIlltOrtnediatn porta on TIIISDAY, 11th lurk, at 4 o'clockP.M. For (might or lungeapply on board no to.23

CITAS.IKEA, Art141(.)11 ST. PAUL.—The tine pas-_L• mingot nteamor VIXt2 ,I, Captain Marion,will lows, for thenhoro nral'all Intorniodlnto porta ortDAY, 11thIntl., at I P. M. Fur &right or rAVlrgli apply~n bonril or to /LACK, lIAILNES A at, Agron.

J-cth Orleans, .Sce.
eOR NEIV ORLEANS—The

passenger steamer , FORTWAYNE, Captain Alolforil, will leave for theshore /mil allIntermediate ports on TIIt DAY, ilth Inat
., at Io'clock.For freight or pessagAspply on tossed or toI'l VLACH .IJARNES A CO., Agents.

Steam Marble 'Works.
ASSLEMANTELS.—A largo and beau.151. flint ids* alvntys on hand and being manufacturedby Machinery, anti at very foe pric.. Bonder& owof Beal &tato, Contractor.and other., whether they,wantto purchase or not,ani invited total! and examine nor stork

and&vertigo nor prices as 'noare fulling plain neat-Man-
leaan bit, as to I ,nit them within thirreach ofalmiwt every
person.

Slaumanla, Tablola, and Oral, Stoma', a large stock al.
ways an hand. ForbiLore and WashRand TOPS, and Im-
posing tonesImmufacturrvl by machinery, and Nob] at Ihn
I..weatntblarbioof Linda add low clackParch:ware are in%aad to call and ...whinOm *lock at =I,

323 LJbarty strak, Patabargh.
,nylanlatr3mT W. W. WA 'AM.:K.

13ORTA .E ns.NAND FLOUR MILLS;
o..ip:c bon eel/tied thekind le the mult-

i,. They run light, grind fast,arewelly kept In order.
Irlis to al good work an t.largvet mill., !Mal give gement
.U•factioe, *bray. .Land. Alwa Portable taw
For particUlara.llag3l9 Liberty et Pittsburgh.

myllkdeelinT \Y. w. wAta.acm.
Plaster. Llano, Cement, &c.

PLASTER PARIS, for Lind and Stucco
Work:

Oement for Fitall'alls,.te,;
Louisville Limoand Roman()taunt;
Grindetonea—Lastquality alms on baud at 019 M-

olly street. naylSoiaw3mt W. W. WALLACC.
Mill Pornhaling.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-yalway• on baud stulmado to order. Boilers sad
Sal Jima, Fire Erich Machinery, Engine MOWCOYI
/ha Gearing anode Inorder. Mitt In me, !. FYsoJ
May:, Phenol Barr and Laurel JIM Mat Mann, :Batting
Cleehe anti Sniut Machina ahraya on bawl at 519 Liberty
buret, Mltteburgb, La.

niylo,lliOner W. W. WALLACE.
dhlnsfie Machines. -

McGEORGE'S 'PATENT always on Land
at :no LIberi y .tint,pitt.bmh•

myletitavr...ar .ir W WALLACIL. .W. , ,.

drat. il.r.,

ALL SIZES, always anhand at.319 T.llWri
17sstal., ~. -+. sgwis . W. W..:WiLy&p,

, - -.. . ,

ItitbivtL
HE.ILTII OF AMES)1ICAN IVOEN.-

Por =ay years I haro been troutd...l gene
canine and languor. both mental and phyd:a% r:trt,lutlmenro,dnll hot:Oath., polo to the tom! and tempt,
coldnaas and tendency toatignera,palilLLAti,,, rh.. heat
very mayfluttered or .citod, appetite-rari:Ole. klomqc
and bowel. Llerwigtd, city pale. Any Corot, ni phy,l,
exertlonammor to britlz OD CI the myrupt..., wcd 1 h.
Inaddition, failing of the comb, vain in Cho( r

Ono physician kr.ether
gasn tne op. A teitien• nred I
frit ALL'S 1.7111-11.1 SE fot tzu.lte:y
end! hare no Lrot,ls end:, ni t. ~

JI)1.1.1
I ca. (mix Bar that I hat.., ybar•with whiten ntnnd, nltn,n •while Ihad othor tr,bh_do.such 1,4 wssttngaway, gennral langlndand 61. nn,n 010 (111/: thaUnrk, • sort of artang anddrtn, no, P,^thonNn ildert.lad.nst,nlinn 6 •• :11...in tho otnni-t. and • ti c.(..at and drnadinl Inrvoln.nnni nn.ttnakr, 1,..1 as alnodd :53 tl,ct.we anddr.1,4 andnsnrplnn,

~,,, mi., an...11n r` .1.14,1• I.`.'-.reNat.Ons Loftin nr biAltsll•l.l, L'FFI' (ft TIWLI•
ant entirely and tad:. I ,•man could know wind it nal • -•

For a long time I im.l
lag lyniptunas: I wnw
acomed toabound inniml,l wh. I. I wat trntell pita; pals Indm low., or: 1,•••1.1..• i.
Wag I...gulag to Pill tall. itatialai h. o . ist!tito( a ferlin- ftillnra, tin, .. I ontshouting 'tains in 'l4.ic book. 1../toi,

It..thoJoltingprodarol t.y riding cat0...1 gra..t +on,motto ahootinga and pains in theenh., ,hao.. ;
limthichn, with ringing In Oat oath: orY `..

reinnt..l sore; Gnat Irritability; inlet-on ~. I cont.not hoar tho Iron txritt.stent ‘llllloll{ tooltr•tootilar I could xenrcvly warn nhont Ills has., atul 4/.1 ontaliotiloa.anro is anything. I had taren na is.Writeverything,a. I In rots, but n Itlendcllmy attottLion to M A ALLIn I Tgli INI: CATHOLIC%R.. 1I Intik jt, hoping a,ilHt Sb.., tar...tots. itsue; ma thorn is not a /.141n, ...or, grin rant 'wanton Itthn country. I Instillwilltoo it It ir trot.on. wnrish'.Woad in am]. Ma,
It

.MARSIIALL'S tTER/SEt'.4 Tiff11.11,,,V cartornly cure Falingoftdr Non.rotia.i, frrecti.%or fixinjul Menem:diem. Ithoring. -,nat,nrarab..minnfOo, Kidnrys or rot:nary err.tano ,q• 1-amtinence of thine. (latiorni-th
lhintings,Palinhatitatit, Cramp:, a,d
troublel organtror syratialiirtivicrnl,:ei sr-FA P-ortani

The price of Marsha-Ts e, re Ole 1,1,•,,amid. /11f1~+r• sky. Cr4:l, r4, ree,pi nr ererb,!ex,Are Swale,cUll besent ew ,xpretr..P.e. r, ,r+:ofthe express rove,
Geparlielderr ?pm?. ai:V.•••e,and STal.. Ire trillguannareereo-ipt elfthe mmo.y. Address

Dr..OF9. H KEYSI,I:, 11",,o ,np14.41.1' Si,rl,l' the 0..14.,

JOT TO TIL L" ADM IR IR It

=IEEE

ItI(:IIGI,US- y iiA IR
Talk of I,anty, It r3 [1,0,1.4Tht b 2, heal I,alr.than road the fi.ll",ning. a., re.

arnooll nark Ikattle. nod rto .1..5t1.t.itOPESSOIi. ‘VOOII'S lIAiIt RESTORA,TIV Iltoattont,..n ~r all ..1.1an.l vann7„ tthin svotnlerlol proparntl..n, talrn. irlginnlcolar, gray I..tir—n.,vera [lon inn 1,1.1 laxnr!ant w,roatb—rrnn•r.., tia,lan.lo am. and all rut an,on. eniptiona—,.ank, I,•lit Pr .11 If. ,anti huller. if ....Inn rvgnlar .1, ra.m, I, lb, hair will
oou t.

prn,rreila color. am! knep it 1..n, n. t la,se c.:Jage. In all if natural IV Vali 0100 thn 1.01.the gray,ar nnalptan-n an.% ....nil nl,n manyalit not, 04 tini t, 010 ,eit.r ill,•.ar it 114 .•,. ,1• .•:tlnninannla.
Tbo Agont far l'rot 1:--to.ra:.,

rnu,lor.,lvenl Ilan t• P •
tint., a !car lannto

PE!,
!•••

MIL. A% tmarorrnt—S.. trono,drull Y.t- nrf ttn my 1., ..54 tag., tirt. y mrboptn to roma out, %curb Yo.l h.br c!., . hau
ttoven rytper alum! "lt'ooTo 11,11r
I. 011..1 at yourRill, tql nr, Art,ltyt °be tobttlr to try it. and I f-tm b. lotOtt' .hitnr; r.-tuovod yo.l I.3ir •••

II nog. tu, or flu-, inrizra in t: ot. Ihave great I.:11th In it. I trz.l, 1.• b. Imorn by Mr. Pont, tho 1...0b.,' .1 Ob. I 0••11 I 94or k It mtett inlii.bnr.. ..ytatp,t10107 1111111 all, ItI. n 1..1,
Yonr, with to:1-w,

1.1.111..Z1,1,,, ,,r6t, hp, 15.Poor Heir Ilest..rativo le pr,-inEbenelichd nn•. T1.., Trout. and ba,ti pert cimy bead elui,st hpet t I.Atu I ban,it,.l but tiro halfpint La.ttl.:!your 1,1. tab,. and hal.the tip mammy Liveul u,ll stud4,l with a I.r-ult•:n{ crop nryouunhair, nod thetreut 14 nla., ilia Ile bruttlt 1
town trio+, othrr, with.~:t any brneht uti4tor

I thiyi. Zama my par reran-m.11,141t0n. 1 con11J,]11.` many other. Intry it. I'.,a♦ rfep,truity.
D. R. TEIORAS. 11.U. I it., et

•

Pa, O. J. Won,- An 3.. a • nutruiranre'tut rend your recently d Hair ft'
I.

Is.lllain L..r ridn.rusuever it may Ll.ar_ I. bare urrd it
tuarn tou. IL—that. I !ult., furIn atu habit oringutlaur R...drativr, th-d

I find yours varay roperinr t..any 1,11,..4. I La., Ii earir”y rkannua thobrad of detain:Q. sadpr..,sr use wall rraturrany person's heir tu
and tettarr, giving It a ...It mud y to.mural., and all this. naliont

Ildy it, an drraton whirl. it d.:7.: Iw. u1.1.111..r0t, ,....conanra.l its 1/be to 4.1, and testa, to hair .
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